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THE HOOK
QUARTERLY

CITY OF LAKE DALLAS

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

Here's what's new in
this issue:

PLANNING IN ACTION

DEVELOPMENT
SERVICES

The Department of Development Services continues to work with Keep
Lake Dallas Beautiful, the Tree Board and City Council to refine

KLDB & NEW
RESIDENT CORNER

Ordinances and seek out areas that could be improved upon to receive
accreditation and/or accolades from the following entities: Keep Texas

FACILITIES &
STREETS

Beautiful, Tree City USA and Scenic City USA.
In preparation for the Public Works Department’s future Service Center,

PROGRAMS &
EVENTS

City Council approved a Zoning Change on April 8, 2021, changing the
Public Works Service Center from R-1-6000 (residential) to M-1 (light
industrial). Additionally, City Council approved a boundary change to
the Downtown Overlay, removing the Public Works Service Center, and
approved of the new site plan.
Also downtown, City Council voted to approve a Special Use Permit
granting a “contractor’s shop/yard” use at 411 Goliad Ave. A site plan for

April 2021June 2021

the contractor’s shop will be presented in an upcoming meeting.

150

Minor replats were approved for Shore Dr. and Pearl St.
Meritage Homes, developer of Falcon Place, began construction on

100

hardscaping elements, retaining walls, perimeter fencing and entry
signage for the new development. Once all civil construction and

50

public improvements are completed for this project, staff, LCMUA and
City Engineer, HALFF & Associates, will perform their respective walkthroughs in order for the project to be released for permits. It is

489 caliper inches back on the site and paid $8, 250 into the tree fund.
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the Falcon Place revised tree plan. The applicant was required to plant
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The new Tree Preservation Ordinance was utilized for the first time on
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anticipated this will occur in the fall.
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KEEP LAKE
DALLAS
BEAUTIFUL
WATERSHED
PROTECTION
KLDB volunteers gathered on
April 10 to plant a combined 20
trees at Community Park and
City Park. Thank you to our
sponsors: CoServ, Watertoyz
Boat Rentals, Chambersville
Tree Farms, Tree Shepherds and
LDISD.

of the Waterway Litter

NEW RESIDENT
CORNER

Response Team, a volunteer

Welcome to Lake Dallas, new

group focused on removing

residents! The City has

trash directly from our

compiled a list of resources to

waterways. The team will

function as your one-stop-shop

conduct seasonal cleanups, the

for information. Here, you can

first taking place September 25,

find information on utilities,

and focus on the creek running

local parks, your elected

east from the DCTA rail trail

officials and much more.

Our next step is the formation

into the Jackson Ranch
neighborhood. Join us by

Can't find what you're looking

clicking below!

for? Give us a call at 940-4972226. We can't wait to meet

Keep Lake Dallas Beautiful co-

City Staff is furthering efforts to
clean waterways in our City by
contacting residents whose
property abuts a creek. Staff
and the KLDB Committee are
taking a 3-step approach to
tackling waterway litter:
education (view our fact sheets
and signage at key overpasses),
litter abatement (organized
cleanups), and eventual litter
reduction through recapture
devices.

14 Cleanups
Conducted by Adopt a Spot
groups April '21-June '21

260
Pounds

of litter removed from
City streets and parks
April '21- June '21

you.

hosted a Facebook Live
educational program on Friday,

New Resident Pro-Tip #01:

June 18 with the Upper Trinity

Enjoy our very own lakeside

Regional Water District. This

getaway by registering for a

educational program focused

Willow Grove Park pass today!

on how residents/businesses

All residents can receive up to

can be proactive in stopping

two park passes per household.

litter from reaching our lake.
KLDB staff joined Water
Education Coordinator Blake
Alldredge of the Upper Trinity
Regional Water District. View
the seminar via:
https://youtu.be/IRLRQxqjZZc
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EAR TO THE
STREETS

City Staff hosted another

PUBLIC WORKS ACROSS
TOWN

you to all who came out to

successful Citywide Clean-up

New City banners installed
downtown along Main St.

on Saturday, April 24. Thank
take part in this bi-annual
event. See the stats below on

June kicked off two months

what was collected in just

of cracksealing operations

one morning:

throughout the City. The

50

Public Works Streets Division

40

has so far cracksealed Alamo

30

Ave., Goliad Ave., Market St.

20

and Sycamore St.

10

Pounds (in thousands)

installed a culvert extension
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UPDATES TO
YOUR
FACILITIES
Contractors completed work

and assisted LCMUA with

INPUT
NEEDED

replacing a portion of the

Citizen input is critical to the

the southern portion of the

retaining wall after repairs

completion of the City's

building. The parking lots at

were made to a sewer

Parks, Trails and Open

City Hall and City Park

service in the Kings Manor

Spaces Masterplan. We

received a reseal and

subdivision.

thank all residents who

restriping to smooth over

attended the visioning

cracks in the pavement and

sessions in August. Please

better direct traffic.

at the intersection of
Moseley St. and Wilson Dr.

April 2021June 2021

on City Hall’s foundation
early May, primarily leveling

look out for the Citizen

Asphalt rolled in tons
Concrete laid in cubic yards

Survey, which will be shared

Just in time for summer,

on the City's website.

contractors also installed
new HVAC units at City Hall,

Crackseal laid in tons
0
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VISIT OUR INTERACTIVE
PROJECT MAP:
LAKEDALLAS.COM/182/PUB
LIC-WORKS

the Library, the Animal
Shelter and the Fire Station.
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Little Elmo & the Mambo Kings perform on-stage
at the Lake Cities Independence Day Celebration

Volunteers at KLDB's Great American Cleanup
event, held on May 22 at Willow Grove Park

LAKE CITIES 4TH OF JULY

LIBRARY SERVICES

Thank you to everyone who made this year’s Lake

Coming soon, a new page for the Lake Dallas Public

Cities Independence Day celebration such a

Library website: Local Artists. Local authors or artists

memorable event, including our sponsors, vendors,

will be showcased with information on the artists

volunteers, staff, and all those who attended.

and their works. Any local artists who wish to be
featured can contact lakedallasstaff@lakedallas.com,

The day kicked off with one of the best parades

subject line: local artist. The first feature on this page

we’ve seen. Congratulations to the Hickory Creek

will be the winners for the 2021 Poetry and Art

Golf Cart Gang (3rd Place), Illuminate/Global

Contest. The first Lake Dallas Poetry and Art Contest

Spheres Center (2nd Place) and the Town of

has some great entries that are being judged by the

Hickory Creek City Council (1st Place).

Lake Dallas Library Board. The winners will be
announced at a ceremony in September and their

We also thank Little Elmo & the Mambo Kings, The

works will be displayed on the new Local Artists

Special Edition Band and Eleven Hundred Springs

page.

for three incredible live performances!
Learn more about the library’s upcoming programs
by visiting our website and selecting ‘new and
upcoming’ from the menu. Here you can also scroll
through our new items to find your next favorite
read or movie.

3,378

Physical books
checked out from
April '21-June '21

Stay in the Know
Lake Dallas City Council Meetings: Join us at City Hall, 212 Main St.,
every 2nd and 4th Thursday. www.lakedallas.com/AgendaCenter
4th Annual Farmers Market: Every Saturday through Oct. 30 at City
Hall, 212 Main St., from 7AM-Noon.

